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THE

KINGS HEAD
at Staplehurst

High Street, Staplehurst, Tonbridge, Kent TN12 0AR
T. 01580 891231

Stay in touch - follow us on Facebook and check our website for
our latest news, menus, events and special offers

www.kingsheadstaplehurst.co.uk

khead2018@hotmail.com

We welcome everyone here at the Kings Head and aim to ensure
that there is something for all to enjoy. If you, or your guests, have any
special dietary requirements, please ask for more information on how
our menus can be adapted to ensure there is something delicious for all.

Silver 12.95pp

Sandwich Selection v*
Homemade Chicken Goujons with sweet chilli dip
Vol Au Vent Selection v*
Homemade Sausage Rolls
Pork Pie - with pickle
Crisps v* vg*

Please note: we use fresh, locally sourced, ingredients where possible
and the following menu is subject to availability.
Buffets are a minimum of 20 people and afternoon teas a minimum of 6,
please discuss your specific requirements with a member of the team.
50% deposit required to confirm all bookings
Add unlimited teas and coffees to any buffet option for 25.00

Gold 15.95pp

Sandwich Selection v*
Homemade Chicken Goujons with sweet chilli dip
Vol Au Vent Selection v*
Homemade Sausage Rolls
Quiche v*
Pork Pie - with pickle
Scotch Eggs
Chips and Dips v vg*
Chocolate Fudge Cake
Strawberry Gâteau

Summer Barbeque 17.95pp

Chicken or Vegetable Skewers v*
Beef Burgers
Smoky BBQ Ribs
Hot Dogs
Mixed Salads
Pasta Salad
Homemade Coleslaw v
Chips and Dips v vg*
Strawberry Gâteau
Chocolate Fudge Cake

Deluxe Personalised Buffet
We specialise in creating personalised buffets for a host of occasions including
weddings, christenings, birthdays and wakes. Please ask to meet with our
chef to plan a deluxe personalised buffet including your favourite dishes.

V Suitable for vegetarians V* Adaptable for vegetarians
Vg Suitable for vegans Vg* Adaptable for vegans
Written allergy information available on request. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,
gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients.
If you have a food allergy or intolerance please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain
bones. All weights approximate when uncooked 0722

Afternoon Tea Menu 14.95pp (min 6 people)
Looking to hold a small gathering to mark a special occasion… Why not join us for a
classic Afternoon Tea served in our restaurant or outside overlooking our beautiful
garden? Enjoy a tempting collection of miniature cakes, dainty finger sandwiches and
scrumptious scones with clotted cream and jam, all accompanied by a pot of tea of
your choice. Minimum of 6 people, please discuss your specific requirements
and preferred flavours with a member of the team.

